Zeag APC

AUTOMATED
PAY
STATION
Automated Pay Station Cashless
ZEAG APC is a cashless
version of the industry
leading ZEAG APS
Automated Pay Station.
It is a customer friendly
and easy to use station
that accepts payment
by Credit Card only. It
is ideal for installations
where car park operators
wish to offer increased
customer convenience
while reducing the
operational and
maintenance costs
by eliminating timeconsuming cash handling
and theft or fraud
prevention.

Zeag APC
Base model

Options

Multilingual high contrast LCD display for
user instructions
■■ Read/Write ticket unit for Magnetic stripe
or Barcode tickets
■■ Illuminated
navigation
to
guide
customers step-by-step through the
process
■■ Stainless steel housing
■■ Standard color - Housing (RAL 9006
White Aluminum) plus side/front panels
(RAL 7021 Black Grey)
■■ Quick change inserts for customer and
rate information
■■ Thermal paper receipt printer
■■ Peripheral control unit
■■ Power Supply
■■ Heating and cooling units with separate
thermostats
■■ Intercom call button and loudspeaker
■■ Ticket collection bin
■■ Individual security lock
■■ Push button operation controls
■■

10.4” color display and touchscreen
Chip & PIN plus Wave & Pay terminals for
Credit Card In/Credit Card Out (country
specific certification)
■■ Range of contactless RFID proximity
readers
■■ Customized side/front panel color
■■ Customized housing and side/front panel
colors
■■ Sea/Ocean special protective treatment
■■ Ticket box holder for 5000 tickets
■■ Barcode scanner (1D or 2D options) reads discount barcode vouchers issued
by retailers, shops or others
■■ Ticket box holder for 5000 tickets
■■ Variety of base heights (standard 400mm,
reduced 200mm)
■■ Magnetic door lock & door open sensor
options
■■ Intercom Mounting Kit
■■ Lost ticket
■■
■■

*

Peripheral Dimensions (W x D x H)
460 mm x 422 mm x 1700 mm
18,1" x 16,6" x 66,9"
Base Dimensions (H)
200mm; 400mm
7,9"; 15,7"
Power Consumption
114W (350W with heating)

Electrical

90 - 240 VAC, 47-63 Hz

Temperature

-20°C (-4F) to 50°C (122F)

* Photo is overall representation. Peripheral components may vary based on final configuration.

Standard Features
Online operation (RS422/485 or TCP/IP)
or stand-alone operation
■■ Payment for parking tickets
■■ Advanced payment to avoid queuing up
■■ Credit card payment (magnetic credit
card – subject to country specific
certification)
■■ Chip
& PIN Plus Wave & Pay
Terminals (subject to specific certification)
■■ PCI-DSS certified together with Parking
Management System
■■ Lost ticket (fixed rate)
■■ Remote lost ticket (variable rate)
■■ Extend contract/monthly cards
■■ Reload
value cards (magnetic/RFID
proximity/barcode)
■■ Accept rebate/chaser/discount tickets
■■ Convert ticket into contract card
■■ Receipt issued for payment
■■

